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im the dax ; i r START !THE;i:BGy?TUGHTisnmrs
ri 'HE schoolroom, an cnvirorimcnt of first and last--

PORTLAND MIS ISST'SU JL ing impressions. The boy in poor appearing j
I

I

VCTORY BROKEN?OUT A REALLYi

jBcavcrs Make J Monkeys of i Question Is Still Agitating
Three Pitchers pn Van 3Iinds of San Francisco

Fight Followers.Haltren's Staff.

garb carries a big weight in prejudice of his fel-

lows, which is sometimes hard to overcome.. Make the
boy to feel proud. Give him the clothes that make men.

'Pride in the boy means self respect in the man. We call

to the attention of every mother our extensive stock of

Boys' School Suits, the sort that give the boy a glad ap-

pearance, and lots of ood wear. Materials arid colors "

that strike the fancy of the lad and appeal to the good

taste of the mother. V: :

,

ELEVEN TO FIVE IS (United PrM UiMd Win.)
Ban Franclaco. Bept. . Tha Ques

tion of tha hour among tha fight anaSCORE AT THE FINISH
till la whether Jlmmr Brltt quit In hla

battle with Joa.aana. In many quartan
Brltt la coming In for a fin panning
became ha refuaed to go on with tha'Deacoi' ; Wright's Light Lasts

Briefly but Harry Ooodwfat Goes
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fight after the firtn round. ..'Theae people remember that Jlmmr
rinlahed hla fight with Young Corbett
atar niaJmln an 'lnlured rutht arm.!' Him One Better and Is Retired

f After Letting in Three Bans. winning from the Denverite. Nelson
fought several fights with broken bones
In .rh hand, and 3ans staved 14 rounds
at Qoldfleld with a uselesa right band. Prices Less Than Elsewhere 5

A Little Down One Dollar a Week
Here are a rew tninga ior wnicn tue

Brltts are being criticised by tha dls- -

First For fallln to show sufficient
proof that there really was an injury to
Jlmmv'i Arm.

,
" y YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

' Portland 11. Oakland i. -
: Bin Faanciaco 4, Los Angeles 1.

V STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
' v Won.,'

Lo AnirtlN 80 tl
Saa Francisco. v. 82 ' - 71
Oakland Tl
Portland "

--7

P.C i Second For hurrying out of tha ring
without submitting to an examination.(67

ii.tit
.121

on the-spot- .

Third TTnr hurrvlnr the arm into a For
MenNew Fall and Winter Styles,plaater cast and refusing to bring the

necraaary proof.
These same sports argue that If

Jimmy had suffered a severe break, as
he clalma, he would have been parading

possiblethe same as publicly as
not trvlna- - to hide the injured wrist
from the men who have a right to know

Poor old Rln Van Haltren was up
rgalnat tt for a pitcher yeeterdar after-noo- n

and for a time it looked as If
George himself would haVa to ollmb tha
mountain and hand down soma of thoee
eurvea which long - ago myetlf led tha
sluggers .of tha National league.
, Tha Ueayers were there with tha big

tllck And before tha second spasm had

Just how and why ther lost their money.
On tha other hand. Jimmy Brltt is

Suits intended for men whose tastes are quite exacting. Men who are ac-
quainted with tailoring methods and cloth materials. The Suits we are showing
come direct from the tailors who have made of tailoring a profession. The styles
are intended to. meet the pleasureoleveiymai.Chir
sonable possible to name on high grade M C 4. QC A Little Down

greatly worrieo tnat nis gajnenen
been questioned.

ended Van had. tried out three twlrlers

" surely tne rana nare no - mumn w
doubt my gameness," said Jimmy today.
When seen at his home he sat at a table
with his Injured arm encased in a plas-
ter cast, resting on the arm of the
chair. - .... ''vi suits 4J--v w $1.00 a Week

Pearl Casey, Portland's star
who started the Beavers'

batting bee yesterday.
"I've certainly demonstrated again

and again that I won't lie down for a
little punishment, and I have surely

and found them all wanting. :,

"Deacon" Bill Wright, ths Oaks pre-
mier, was driven off ths perch with the
bases full and none out In tha second.
Harry tioodwln, a try-o- ut youth, went
into hla ulace and tried hard to make a
imputation. He pasaed Casey, forcing
:n tar. Then, lna Wild effort to fan
iiurdeue.' ha let the ball slip out of tha
wrong aide of hla hand and forkorny

New and Effective Coats for Fall
Basse?, Portland's left fielder, whoseSeptember S, Hogan and Eager both be-

ing disabled. Easterly- - caught for Los
Angeles and in the 'eleventh Inning he
won the game with a line drive agalnat
the outfield fence. ' The Los Angeles
fans went wild over him and showered

been punished many times more than
I was yesterday. I fought a round and
a half with my left hand limp. Every-
body knows that I do all my work with
my left and that I was aa helpless as a
baby without it Still I went in and
tried to finish tha fight with right
swings. I suffered excruciating pain In
the injured arm. and after a round and
a half of backing away and swinging

New Top Coats, new Cravenettes, Uniforms for Motormen and Conductors.
Men's Department on Main floor west New, modern and suggestive of

what's best for men.

line drives were a feature of yes-- I
tsrday's game at Athletic park.

SPORTING NOTESI

Local and Otherwise. 1

money at him from the grandstand, but
he still belongs to San Diego. East-
erly's batting record for a year at
Paaadona ia .411. The drafting, time
comes October 1. Here's a chance for

with mv right I saw that it was nope--

and Groom jpranced acroaa me platter.
That waa all for Goodwin. Carnea

followed, but be was a eaay aa any-bod- y.

There were no other pitchers in
night, however, and Carnea staid with
the game until the end, though the Bea-vc- ra

batted out seven runs after ha be-
came the man behind the. gun. "

it wus a slugging bee on both aides
and Bobby Groom aurvlved tha ordeal,
not becauae ha waa hit leas, but be-
cause the delivery of bis opponents was
pounded more. ; Groom - walked five

'Commuters and waa touched for nine
hits, but ne covered himself with slorv

Mccreaie. A word to the wise is I. Gevurtz6kSons On
Yamhill

less for me to continue.
"Of course, I could have gone on and

allowed myself to be beaten Into mince-
meat but no fair-mind- ed man would
care to see me do that when I was Inca-
pacitated."

Britt said that the doctor ordered him
to keep his hand In bandages, and stated
that he could not train for at least six

L PLAYERS
GOOD CLOTHES MERCHANTSWinged M Chat for September Is out

It is aa chatty as ever. Lweeks. He still believes tnat ne couin
have beaten Oans if his hand had not
been Injured, and says he will try to get
another match with ths clever negro.

.by landing safely on the ball three
times and thereby contributing much to

,the aa of tha score.
The official record of the game fol-.lo-

E CONTESTS A man named J. A. McOulre believes
he can beat both Carl Nelson and Major
Reld In a broadsword contest. He has
Issued a challenge to both, offering to
fight both in one day, one right after
the other. He will battle either

OAKLAND. WAST HORSESAB. R. H. PO. A. K.
j o o I Mike Mitchell Wins at Long1 .1Smith,' If, ,'...Haley. 2b.

Van Haltren. cf.
o mounted or on foot and would like to

have the conteat pulled off within the
two weeka.o 3 o Distance Jiitting

Other Events.
ALREADY AT SALEM I 'TODj.agan, as. ..,

Heltmuller. rf.
;Jashwood, o. . .

The next San Francisco fight of note
to be between Jack (Twin) Sullivan m NAN!
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and BUI Saulres. the Australian cham
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jtiigoee, lo. i......vDevereaux, Jb. ....
tAV right, p. ....... pion. The two have signed articles for mm9o 11

o
o o
o o

28. BillyWVe.)(uooawln, p, J Barns at Fair Grounds Rap- - Roche will referee t!he boutiz. 60 pro' ... 9 avaroea, p,
t ;

(.United Press Leased
Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept

fessionel . ball players
seven different leagues.

Homer Tllley, ths middleweight
wrestler who gained the decision over

representing
competed In

idly Filling in Prepara-
tion for Races.

I ToUls 17 S t 24 12
h jv ...V"'.' PORTLAND. lfidgar FTank in a bout here last eumlong hitting, accurate throwing and mer, will wrestle for the Spokane AthL ;

. AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
You want a Hat to Fit Your Face

DON'T YOU? Why not buybase running contests pulled off here letic club the coming season. Tilley
was rormeriy witn Seattle. The Spo-
kane clubmen think they have a coming
heavyweight champion in Al Hope, a
youngster who gave Tllley all he

sasey, zo. S
Hurdette. cf. t 1

iBasaey, If. ( 0
e. 4 0IjDonahue. rf. .....,.t 0

.Mott, 8b, 6 1
jt'ay. as. b
?Porkorny. Jb. ....... 4 2

wanted in an exhibition bout at Spo
kane Monday night

1 12
2 1

(Special Dispatch to Tb Journal.)
Salem, Or., Sept. 12. Horses are

pouring ln to the fair grounds every
day and it Is safe to say that there
are now 200 horses in the barna to
take part ln one or another of the
events during the fair week- ,-

Horsemen here are generally of the
opinion that with a good track and tho
right kind of weather this meet will
be one of the greatest in the history

uroom, p. 4 1 wool Winder, who ran second to HE W11WflffiH ?
yesterday at league park.

"Mike'' Mitchell, of Cincinnati, right
fielder, won the fungo hitting, driving
a ball 413 feet 8i Inches, Mclntyre,
of Brooklyn, made 411 feet 1 Inch;
Walsh, Chicago Americans, 396 feet,
10H Inches; Overall, Chicago Nationals,
380 feet 3 inches; McCoy, Mobile, 366
feet, Hi Inches; Leifleld, Pittsburg, 322
feet, 7 Inches.
. George Gibson, Pittsburg's catcher,
won the accurate throwing contest, his
thrown ball striking fairly on the tar-get at the base; Catcher McLean, of
Cincinnati, graced the target.

In the bunt beating contest, Huggins,
of Cincinnati; D. Hoffman, of the New
York Americans; Maloney, of Brooklyn;

Kicnara croker s Orby in the Derby,
won the St Leger stakes at tha Don- -Totals 27 11 12 27 IS 4

BY INNINGS.SCORE caster race meeting yesterday.
a

Tom O'Rourke has undertaken quiteI w-'.tJ- U ...,.,..0 V V V IV V V 1 0
1 Hits .i........4 0 10 1110 19Portland It 2 0 2 001 11
! A Hits 2 2 2 0 3 0 1 2 13

Charge defeat to Goodwin,
t -- "'?. " SUMMARY,
f ' Struck out By Carnea 2: hv Rmnm

mo uigi imus; ne ever tacKiea, ana
he has tackled some big propositions,
too. This latest undertaking will be
Internationa in character and will be

of the Pacific nothwest. Many noted
horses are already here and dally trials
are made. For the 35,000 trotting
stake the favorite among horsemen here

v R. Ambush, belona-lna- - to sporting wona witn tneis undoubtedl
J. E. Bonnel

neacn, oi finsDurg ana money of
America's Greatest Hat

Hundred styles, thirty shades and colors, at only
1 of Redlands, Cairfornla, O'Rourke.i3. Bases on balls Off Wright 1; off with hisJ oronio, tied on tne rirst trial, each

fGoodwin. 1: off Carnea, 3; off Groom, t. reaching first base in 3 2-- 6 seconds. On sired by Zolock and with a record of firotege, JoeRogers, better known infTwo-bas-e hits Caaev. Rurdtt. R,nn the second trial Thoney. of Toronto. world as the "American is2:13 14.
Satin Royal, belonging to N. K. West

of La Grande, who won the 35,000ii Mott Double playa---McCred- ie to won the bunt conteat, reaching . first going to Invade England, where George
Hpckenschmldt. the "Russian Lion,"OJonahue to Mott to Fay. Sacrifice hits in a i-- o seconaa.

Le Juno, of tne Springfield, Ohio,
Central league team, won the long-dl- e-

j-- van nauren. leaser, iJuraette. Btolen
fbases Burdette, 2; Bassey, 8; Donahue,
f Hit by pitched ball Bigbee. First imu'o tnrow, rnHKinr airtf Ieet 10.

stake last year is here and has shown
more speed ln the trials than any horse
on the grounds. Crylla Jones Is re-
ceiving his finishing touches ln charge
of John Pender, who is willing to bet
31,000 against 310,000 that he will win
the atake. Several other horsea aro

inches, only two , Inches short of thejnase on rrors-rOakui- nd. 2; Portland, 2.
Wild pitches Groom, Goodwin. Left,m- - bases Oakland, 12; Portland, 2. In- - world s recora.

Circling the bases, Clements, of the
jersey uny Eastern league team, won
tn 1 0 Bccona. here practicing for the 35,000 Lewis A

Clark stake, among which are, of course,

pucnea ijy wngnt, i; by Carnes.
. , Base hits Off Wright. 3;. off Good-

win, 0; .off Carnes, 10. iTime of game
1 iiour, 80 minutes. Umpire Derrick.

cnnnpion wrestler or tne world, now
Uvea. Rogers is to meet the champion
In a match at the champion's favorite
Greco-Roma-n style.. a yIt is a long time before college oars-
men will again hold the center of thestage, but it is worthy of note thatAnnapolis already is preparing for thePoughkeepsle regatta next year. Themiddles have two full eighths at work
and make no secret of the convictionthat they can win the big race nextyear. In addition to the 'varsity, eight
members of the new fourth class arebeing encouraged by tha unnar oinaa

NATIONAL LEAGUE. the Balem horses.
For the 2:09 pace, Oreater Salem

stake, Luke Lindsay, the ld

boy," has entered Lord Lovelace andjr. NOTES OP THE GAME
Louis,Remember week-dav nmaa' hri has also horses finishing for lesserAt Chicago Chicago, 7; St.

(14 innings).
At Cincinnati Cincinnati,

burg. 1.
stakes. Cope de Ora, who is entered2; Pitts- -
both for the Greater Balem stake and
the Merchant's 2:26 pace, 81.000 stake.

m

Not all of th Beavers 'hit tha : halt men to do daily crew work hv.uu nfVeStenlaV. Of Pnrtland'a 11 .. T- 3-

AMERICAN LEAGUE. is also attracting notice.
A fine array of horses for ths 2:20

class are on the grounds. Delnort a
the possibility of the navy department
Permitting a fourth class crew to go to

this year to row against "i
l s

.La

eey, Casey and Groom secured 8, i each.Casey.Mit the fence with the first ballpitched and was sent around the haa-- a fast green mare belonging to Dr. the freshmen crews of the colleges.a moment later by a second in.hi... Young, Is doing good trial work, as Coach Glendon will soon take charge ofput away by. Buroette.. . Groom-bea- t ut-- also Nlquee, belonging tof. A. Harrl Ttne ran crew worK in person. Ha Isson. This Is also a green mare andi vu aiuw uuunuers ana sliced the dia-
mond to half with a sixsler. But Baa- -

artlcularly anxious to get a line on
he material-i- n the new clajis fnr thathe owner does not expect her to ac

compliah much at this meet, as shoaey perxormance. waa quite the mostremarkable of the three. All three of nas not oeen up against any fast work.
miasnipmen win nave lost several good
men by graduation, including Captain
Ingram, who stroked last year's first

At St Louis Chicago, 2-- 5; St Louis,
0-- 4. j. .

Af Washington New York, 4; Wash-
ington, 3.

At Boston Boston. 6; Philadelphia, 4.
At Detroit Cleveland, I; Detroit, 0.

NORTHWESTLEAGUE.

At Spokane Spokane, 4; Butte, 0.

MetBgers eyt glasses, 31. 342 Wash.1

Horses to taxe part in the runnlnarvwBcjr una. iravei ea lixe. a. lightningline' to the outfield. Tha fi-- .f crew. vraces are arriving last.on" run- - ln cond two and
"Gasene" magnifies the shortcomlnars

ThS heaviest hlttlne- - nf fha .... Seals Take Another.
(Pacific Coast Press Lsased Wlrs.)

San Francisco. Sent 12. Tha flaala

or many otner soaps. Try it and com
pare.

We guarantee the Fullworth, Hat to keep its
shape and color and to be the equal of any $3.00 Hat
sold in Portland, Oregon.

took another from tho Angels yester-
day: Score:

done by "Truck" Eagan. "Truck" triedhard to put one over the fence. Threetimes he dented the boards and twicethe sphere missed going over only bvfew feet. "Truck" wrhrnfl ;ii? ENTIRELY NEW SET OF TENNIS
and two doubles nut at tnw tin,.. San Francisco 4 91Los Angeles 6 0

Batteries Roarers and fitreat- - Tturna
.v... ' - a

and Eager.CHAMPIONS FOR PACIFIC COASTf T?1 Beavars- - had the Oaks buffaloed S O L D E X C L U S I V E L Y BYw mo uhtcb iur awnue yesterday andtole almost at win. Rmuv ar.'l.ir SUPERINTENDENT MUSTthree into bis sack and Burdette stole
K W Ws . NOT INVADE RESERVEMen's singles Maurice McLaughlin.

Ladies' Binaries Florence Sutton.
McLaughlin was ln Portland two

years ago and competed ln ths big' .Ti?r'i. hw laue catcher down
Men's lunlor sinsrles Robert Strachan.niu wjtuaa name is ijjasterly. tournaments nere auring tne Iiewla andMen's doubles Maurice McLaughlin (Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Pendleton. Or.. Sent. 18. In a letterClark fair. He was very erratic andand Geors-- Janes. ust received by County Superintendent V rLadies' doubles Florence Sutton and ells from J. H. Ackerman. state achonlMrs. Brace.
tne local sportsmen did not think much
of his playing. McLaughlin, however,
has become a great tennis player in thepast two years. He has developed oneMixed doubles Florence Sutton and

fm
NOT
IN

THE

viy HIGH

superintendent, the hopes of a public
school for white children on the reser-
vation are dashed. Not long since ProSimpson Slnsabaugh. or tne strongest net games ever seen

was tho greatest general ths world hasever known.' Ballard's Snow Liniment isthe greatest liniment Quickly cures allrains. It Is within the reach of alt tli. Pointer, Hempstead, Texas, writes- -
Tfcla la tn cartlfv that o I

fessor Wells wrote the state superin-
tendent askinar If a district mlcrht haMiss Haxel Hotchkiss, the little lady

who a few weeks ago showed Portland
tennis "devotees 'what a woman can ac

OUT
OF

THE
HIGH

RENT

DISTRIQ

on tne coast ana nis marvelous smash-ing was one of the features of the Del
Monte tourney. McLaughlin beat Long
at his own game at the net though
the match went to five long sets. The
final score was 13-1- 1, 4. ," 6-- 7, 6-- 4.

McLauarhlln Is one of the nrnducta

established upon the Umatilla Indian
reservation. He had been asked to takethe matter ud by various whit nt.r.Tlniment has been' used in my house-

hold for years and has been found to be complish In, the mastery of the most
" . - - w UOUin.I If.

living on the reservation and who havechildren of school age. However, inhis reply Spuertntendent Ackerman de poHHrasmsTPORMR aomiiiGjrcffidifficult, strokes of the racqet, lost her
title to the coast Championship last
Monday. Miss Hotchkiss was beaten at

ell druggists. of the Junior Annex of the Golden Gate
Tennis club, of San Francisco. clared me county nas no right what-ever to extend its school to thaThe Del Monte tournament hrnus-h- t

PRICE

aiCQUE

1

it lUaataa an entirely new set of champions. ;
Dei Monte by Miss Florence Sutton,
second most expert among the famous
Sutton sisters. Miss Sutton won them mmrth, yet thsto eara wRin challenge , match in straight sets, $-- 4,What Potter Schedule for RemainV Saved Ear Boa's Ufa. 1 fIWr Miar BIT Ths happiest mother in th Uttls

-- s. ' ' "
Carelessness on the part of the Berke-

ley girl Is given by the San Francisco
spots ea tbamm aorcs la : tha town of Ava. Mo, is Mrs. 8. Ruppee.

She writes:. One year ago my son wasto, oiears, ratling
bona nates, u. down with sueh serious lung trouble

ttiat our plryieiawwasy-uwbtrtvHiet-

him! when by ouf druggist's advice I
-l- arrK-Sfwr Oua't

M is BLOOD POISON. Send to PH. BBOWI.
Arii Itt., ' fhllndelphla, Pens for lng ths opening of ths forty-secon- d

Examiner as a reason for her losing
the first set ' After losing the first
three- - game,, she--w- o otn-atra- ight and
led at 3. and 40-1- 5, but made two
double faults and lost the game. Again
at four all she led at e, but lost
on eas) chanoea..i. , v:

Melville Long, the phe-
nomenon who was hailed as a future
world's champion only a few weeka aro

(.mW.V BLOOD rt:KK, m.vo per sottiet

der of Season. ;
, Bteamer Potter will sail rora Ash-stre- et

dock Saturday, September 14, 11a. - atclty ticket of floe.
Third and Washington streets. '

WHIT3IAN COLLEGE 1" 5

OPENS AUSPICIOUSLY
'(gpaclal lspatcb to Tbs JoarnaL)

Whitman Collee-e- . Walla Walla. Waah;

brgan giving him vr. King's New Dis-
covery-, and I soon noticed improve-
ment I kept this treatment tip for a
few weeks when hs was rerfectlv well

enrollment will be considerably larger
than ever before. In ths college proper
the enrollment will be asneclallv larsrn

year of ths institution, were held ' In- i, month. Buia is loriuna wi f..lormll. larks ft Co. ' ths college chapel Tuesday evening.

ths .Philippines." Roy A. Williams,
new instructor in tha violin ' depart-
ment, and Miss Gena Branscombe, new
instructor in piano made her first ap-
pearance. The convocation was formal,
the counoll, faculty 'and trusteea, at-
tending ln full academlo costume. .

- Registration ' and classification - has
been proceeding all-we- and ths total

Ths principal feature - of -- ths ovening
was an Address by arry E. Tash, agraduate of the class of '01. who forsix years : has been a teacher in the

by newsDSDers all over California, waa

He ' has worked steadily,- - since - atcarpenter work. Dr. King's New Dis-
covery saved his life." Guaranteed best
cough and, cold remedy by. Red CrossPharmacy." 60o and 21.00. TriaJ bottla

and it is expected that ths freshman'class will number about 75, as against
80 last year. . ,

Ths first chapel-exercise- s were held
yesterday morning, with - a larger

and regular class work com-- - :

mencea today. . e

defeated by Maurice McLaughlin, a
player a few months younger than him-- overnment service ln the Philippines,

r. , Tash's subject was "ExOerience lnBept 12. Convocation exerclsea, .mark'


